The present research was carried out in El-Sharkia Governorate, El-Sowa Village in 2014 season to develop and evaluate a portable pneumatic grain broadcasting unit under Egyptian conditions in clay soil. The study included three fan peripheral speeds of 1.7, 1.97 and 2.18 m/s, three grain path lengths of 50, 100 and 200mm from air outlet under and two states of grains (dry and germinated). These parameters were evaluated with horizontal and vertical fan positions, comparing to manual broadcasting on rice grains (Giza 178). Broadcasting width, coefficient of variance (CV), coefficient of distribution uniformity (CU), consumed energy according to power requirements and total costs were determined under split-split plot design with three replicates for all treatments. The obtained results showed that fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and outlet path length of 100mm with horizontal fan gave the best results for all measurements, which obtained thebroadcasting widths of 10.2 and 8.8 m were obtained under horizontal fan with dry and germinated grains, respectively. The least and highest values of CV, CU, Consumed energy and were 17.33 and 82.67 for dry grains and 19.11 and 80.89 for germinated grains respectively. At the above conditions the consumed energy broadcasting costs values were 0.56 and 0.87 kWh/fed, and 10.60 and 13.85 LE/fed for dry and germinated grains, respectively comparing to 20 LE/fed with the traditional method. Finally, the study recommends developing the broadcasting unit to overcome the problems of fragmented, small holdings, which need suitable small machinery with the possibility of trying them in broadcasting other précised seeds. It is also, recommended to study the number and angles of vanes and simultaneously studying different fan diameters and then the material of its manufacturing.
INTRODUCTION
The cultivated area of rice is about 0.55 × 10 6 hectare (1.363 million feddans) that produced about 4.79 × 10 3 Mgpaddy rice. Because of fragmented areas, most farmers use the manual method to broadcast grains in their fields, which give undistribution uniformity. Mechanical rice planting is very important in saving hand labor, improving production, allowing further mechanization and decreasing production costs. Helmy et al. (2000) concluded that the grain yield of rice crop variety Giza 181, by using the mechanical drilling in dry condition, gave the lowest cost (87.5 L.E./Mg) and highest net profit (412.5 L.E./Mg). Kamel et al. (2002) indicated that there are significant differences in the amount skewing, coefficient of variation and minimum and maximum points in the overlapped pattern of resulting from choice of methods. Using blades with curved C-shaped, the coefficient of variation was varied from about 51.05 to 38.04 % for spinner speed of 540 rpm and -10 blade angle degrees without wind protection. Using spiral curved shaped blades; the coefficient of variation was varied from 42.70 to 32.93 % at the same conditions. Kishta and Eliwa (2005) developed and evaluated a portable grain and fertilizers spreader. They found that the highest uniformity coefficient of distribution, field efficiency and lowest cost of 95.80 %, 61.60 % and 1.57 LE/fed respectively is noticed at better speed of 500 rpm when using the electrical device in the wheat field. Increasing total required time 1.2 h/fed by manual device (fertilizer) caused to continuous decreasing in effective field capacity. Moradet al. (2005) reported that the optimum distribution pattern and high degree of fertilizer uniformity can be achieved under the following conditions: Linear speed of about 10.5 m/s, (500 rpm), blade angle of +15 deg forward, (0.26 rad), dip angle of 0 deg (0 rad), gate opening of 16.63 cm 2 and machine forward speed of about 6 km/h. Abo El-Naga(2006) found that the best uniformity of grain distribution obtainedby using developed distributor unit at diameter of pipe 5.08 cm and air stream velocities of 12.5 and 17.75 m/s. Best uniformity of grain distribution obtainedby using developed distributor at pipe diameter of 3.81 cm and air stream velocities of 12.5 and 17.75 m/s. Increasing of air stream velocity increased grain discharge for all varieties of small grains at steady gate out area 4.28 cm 2 . Khoshtaghaza and Mehdizadeh (2006) showed that by increasing mass of the kernel from 0.02 to 0.05 g and moisture content from 7 to 20 % (w.b.), its terminal velocity increased linearly from 7.04 to 7.74 m/s and 6.81 to 8.63 m/s, respectively. Alireza and Sheikhdavoodi (2012) stated that the uniformity and accuracy of seed broadcasting on field surface is significant parameter of broadcaster performance and improper and inaccurate broadcasting causes abnormal and nonhomogeneous soil fertility which is against to the purposes of sustainable agriculture. Also, broadcasters are used for planting seeds like wheat, barley etc., so it's appropriate performance effect on crop production.
Aerodynamic properties such as the terminal velocities of agricultural products are important and required for the design of air conveying systems and the separation equipment. Physical properties such as density, shape and size, etc. need to be known for calculating the terminal velocity and drag coefficient for separating the desirable products from unwanted materials. As a result, aerodynamic properties such as terminal velocity and drag coefficient are needed for air conveying and pneumatic separation of materials (Gupta et al., 2007) . Gharekhani et al. (2013) mentioned that the terminal velocity ofand white rice increased linearly with an increase in moisture content from 5 to 37% (w.b.). The drag coefficient of white rice decreased linearly while for paddies the two varieties showed a quadratic trend with moisture content increase. Generally, the use of tractor with ordinary attached broadcasting machines could be compact the soil layers due to its heavy weight. Therefore, the object of this research is to develop and evaluate a broadcasting unit to give the best performance at rice grain planting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out at private farm at El-Sowa Village, El-Sharkia Governorate, to develop and evaluate a portable pneumatic grainbroadcastingunit during 2014 season.
The developed portable unit
Specifications of the developed portable unit presented in Table ( 1) and illustrated in Fig. (1) , which consists of: 
Grain hopper
The developed portable unit (Fig. 2 ) has a quadrilateral steel hopper (1), 0.5 mm thickness with dimensions of 600 mm height and 500 mm upper width with 100 mm bottom width at approximately volume of 0.062 m 3 . A 30 mm outlet diameter was adjusted for rice grain flow. At the bottom outlet of the hopper there is an outlet grain gate with area of 5.069 cm 2 (2); controlled by the outlet grain controller (5), and a plastic grain hose (6) of about 30 mm diameter and 500 mm length.
The grain hose was connected to the end of the air duct tube (4) at hole as the outlet path length [the point where air duct and grains are facing before leaving the tube end and hit the spreader fan (8). 
Broadcasting device
The developed unit has a plastic spreader fan ( Fig. 3 ) with 130 and 40 mm maximum diameter and height. The number of vertical hexagonal vanes is 12 vans with 400 × 400 × 1.0 mm height, width and thickness respectively. The vanes angle was adjusted at zero deg. according to (Moradet al. 2005) . The broadcasting device is rotating depending on the air ducted from the engine pump through the air duct tube (4).
Fig. 3: Plastic spreader fan

Power system
As in Fig. 2 , the engine (3) of about 3. 68 kW transmits the power to an inertial aluminum pump which blasts air that broadcasting grains through blowing air.
The experimental tests done in Soil Dept., Faculty of Agric., Zagazig University at clay soil texture. Soil specifications are presentedin Table ( 2). Table  ( 3). Moisture content was 12.2% (wet basis) which determined using a pre-calibrated moisture meter (Wile 35).
To determine the repose angle of grainsthe following equation (Jha ,1999) 
was used:
Where, θ is the angle of repose in degrees, and H and D are the height and diameter of the heap in mm, respectively.
The developed portable unitwas evaluated for broadcast 60 kg/fed of both dry and germinatedgrains. The variables of study included; -Three spreader fan rotational speeds of 250, 290 and 320 rpm represents fan peripheral speeds of 1.7 m/s, 1.97 and 2.18 m/s, respectively according to three air velocities of 50, 75 and 90 m/s, respectively. -Three grain path lengths of 50, 100 and 200 mm from air outletwere pinpointed by making three circular holes on the air duct tube before the end of the grain outlet path ( Fig. 2 in ELEV view). Two of the three holes must be closed while using the third one in each treatment to prevent air leakage. -Two grain states; dry and germinated in dry and muddy soil, respectively. -Three broadcasting systems of horizontal and vertical spreader fan position and manual. Instrumentation -Speedometer: Speedometer laser technique was used for measuring the broadcasting fan.
-Graduated flask:
One liter graduated flask with accuracy of 0.01 cm 3 was used to measure grains bulk density. -Moisture content caliper: A Wile 35 Moisture meter was used for measuring grains moisture content (wet basis) before broadcasting grains. -Electronic balance: An electronic balance was used for weighing grains while filling grain hopper before broadcasting grains with accuracy of 0.5 g. -Wooden frame: A square wooden frame of 1.0 m 2 with 50 mm height was constructed. The frame bottom was covered by a plastic sheet for gathering the broadcasted grains during laboratory tests. Experimental procedure: The experimental procedure includes three divisions as: 1-Laboratory experiments: They were done by extendinga square plastic sheet of 15 x 15 m on the ground which was used as a field ground. Then the developed broadcasting unit was used for all treatments which were carried out depending on steady-hand operator (without moving from left to right and without twisting) to pinpoint the broadcasting centerline and measure the broadcasting width, and number and weight of grain per m 2 . 2-Field-experimental tests: They were done in field to determine the human walking speed (ground speed) in mud soil which found about 2.4± 0.45km/h (0.76 m/n), field capacity and field efficiency, number of grain in m 2 . Therefore, the broadcasting time and the timed consumed as re-filling the hopper with grains three times/fed with dry grains and four times with germinated grains were determined. Also some weather measurements were estimated as wind speed of 2.1 km/h (0.69 m/s) and the air temperature varied from 22 to 28 o C.
Experimental design
In split-split plot design, an experimental area of about 2.0 feddans were divided into two main plots represent the grain status (dry and germinated grains) and each of them was divided into three sup plots according to the used broadcasting system (horizontal or vertical spreader fan position and manual broadcasting). Two of sub plots were divided into three sub-sub plots according to spreader fan peripheral speeds.
The experimental treatments were carried out after the soil tillage and irrigation then puddling (leveling in water) and were replicated three times. The outlet grain gate was adjusted for the two broadcasting systems at 60 kg/fed.
Measurements A -Broadcasting width
The broadcasting width were measured as indicated of distribution uniformity widthwhich includes the coefficient of variation and coefficient of uniformity.
-Coefficient of Variation (CV) can be determined according to Coates (1992) , the standard deviation () and coefficient of variation (CV) are determined as follows: The coefficient of distribution uniformity is calculated by the following equation, (Dragos, 1975) The following formula was used to estimate power consumption (Hunt, 1983 
D-Broadcasting cost.
The economic machinery costs (fixed and variable) as well as repair and maintenance is derived from theories described by Nilsson (1972) , Have (1991) and Hunt (1995) , and expresses the total yearly fixed and variable costs as a function of machine capacity:
Where; C: is the total yearly costs (LE), Ψ: is a factor expressing depreciation and interest as a fraction of the purchase price, (1/year) ρ: is the purchase price per unit capacity (LE.h/ton), θ: is the machine capacity (ton/h), A: is the treated seasonal area (fed/year), U: is the expected crop yield (ton/fed), FE: is the field efficiency expressing the ratio between gross and theoretical capacity, r: is a factor expressing repair and maintenance costs as a fraction of purchase price, δ: is the fuel costs proportional to the capacity (LE/L), and Pr: is process productivity (ton). -Statistical analysis:The obtained data were tabulatedand analyzed statistically by using a computer program of Microsoft excel window 2007 for estimating the regression analysis and the probability at level5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A-Effect of spreader fan peripheral speed on broadcasting width From Fig.4 , it was indicated that increasing fan peripheral speed resulted in increasing broadcasting width. For dry grains, results in Fig. 4 (A) shows that the most amount of grainsis distributed in small width at lower fan peripheral speed of 1.7 m/s compared with the high speeds of 1.97 and 2.18 m/s which increases the broadcasting width around the centerline of the portable unit carrier especially under 200mm outlet path length.
The broadcasting width using fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and outlet path length of 200 mmwere 10.2 and 6.4 m respectively for horizontal and vertical fan. While themanual broadcasting width was 4.4 m. It is clear that fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and outlet path length of 200 mm showed the highest broadcasting width. Fan peripheral speed of 1.7 m/s with outlet path length of 50mm showed the least values of broadcasting width whilefan peripheral speed of 1.97 m/s and outlet path length of 100 mm showed medium values and the two factors gave similar trends.
For germinated grains, similar trends were shown in Fig. 4 (B) . Under the same previous conditions of fan peripheral speed and outlet path length values of broadcasting widths were 8.8, 5.5 and 3.7 m for horizontal fan, vertical fan and manual broadcasting, respectively. These results using fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and 200 mm outlet path length. In the same way fan peripheral speed of 1.7 m/s and outlet path length 50 mm showed the least values of broadcasting width and medium values were obtained under fan peripheral speed of 1.97 m/s with two other outlet path length of 50 and 100 mm. This result may be attributed to the increase in centrifugal force occurred by high fan peripheral speed which caused increasing fan speed.
(A) Dry grains (B) Germinated grains Fig.4: Effect of fan peripheral speed and outlet path on broadcasting width for (A): dry grains and (B) germinated grains
Effect of fan peripheral speed and outlet path length on CV and CU. Fig. 5 shows the effect of fan peripheral speed and outlet path length on CV for both dry and germinatedgrainsat different positions of fan comparing to manual broadcasting. For dry grains from Fig 5 (A) , it is clear that increasing fan peripheral speed resulted in decreasing CV values under all treatments and consequently increasing the CU. Also, it is obvious that using fan showed a decrement in CV values comparing with the controltreatment. Using horizontal fan gave the least values for CV in all treatments. CV values at fan peripheral speed of 1.7, 1.97 and 2.18 m/s with 100 mm outlet path lengthwere 20.22, 18.25 and17.33, and 22.21, 21.15 and19.10 for horizontal and vertical fan positions respectively, comparing to 47.50 for control treatment (manual broadcasting).The highest values of CU are 79.78, 81.75 and 82.67, and 77.79, 78.85 and 80.90 for horizontal and vertical fan positions respectively, obtained at the same previous conditions. These results may due to the increase in centrifugal force occurred at high peripheral speed. So, the coefficient of variation could be decreased by increase fan peripheral speed.
The best distribution pattern is coincided the lowest values of CV. The fan peripheral speed of 2.18 gave the lowest value of CV of 22. 71, 17.33 and20.19, and 27.11, 19 .01 and 23.11 under different outlet path length of 50, 100 and 200 mm for horizontal and vertical position, respectively. Results show that, the suitable peripheral speed for dry grains is 2.18 m/s. The two other outlet path length showed similar results and trends.
With germinated grains Fig. 5 (B) , the same trend for CV values were shown for all treatments comparing to the control treatments under the same conditions with dry grains. CV values at fan peripheral speed of 1.7, 1.97 and 2.18 m/s with 100 mm outlet path lengthwere 25.23, 21.12 and 19.11, and 27.23, 25.15 and 21.45 for horizontal and vertical fan positions respectively, comparing to 49.71 for control treatment (manual broadcasting). The highest values of CU are 74.77, 78.88 and 80.89 and 72.77, 74.85, 78 .55 obtained at the same previous conditions. These results may be attributed to the increase in centrifugal force occurred at high peripheral speed.
Although the outlet path length of 50 mm showed the best broadcasting, but the number of grains per m 2 was less than the recommended values. Therefore, outlet path length of 100 mm showed the best values of number of grains per m 2 . The regression analysis showed that outlet path length is an important factor which affects the coefficient of variations of broadcasting (R 2 = 0.957). It was found that, with the probability of 5% which meant outlet path length value affects coefficient of variations of broadcasting. These Effect of fan peripheral speed on specific energy: Fig.6 shows that used dry grains, increasing fan peripheral speed from 1.7 to 2.18 m/s decreased specific energy from 0.9 to 0.46 with horizontal fan positions and from 1.12 to 0.57 kWh/fed, for vertical fan positions. However, using germinated grains, increasing fan peripheral speed from 1.7 to 2.18 m/s decreased specific energy from 1.1 to 0.56 with horizontal fan positions and from 1.12 to 0.77 kWh/fed, for vertical fan positions respectively. The decrease of specific energy consumed as the fan peripheral speed increased was attributed to change portable unit fuel consuming to the high velocity. Fig.6 shows that increasing fan peripheral speed from 1.7 to 2.18 m/s decreased specific energy from 1.12 to 0.45 kWh/fed, for dry and germinated grains, respectively. The decrease of specific energy consumed as the fan peripheral speed increased was attributed to change portable unit fuel consuming to the high velocity. The specific energy values at the suitable portable unitfan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s were 0.56 and 0.87 kWh/fed, for dry and germinated grains, respectively. These values of energy consumed are considered economically so cheap comparing with the manual broadcastingspecially in mud as there is no other equipment could broadcast grains in mud and therefore, in Egypt,grain broadcasting is widely manually operated. 
Effect of different parameters on broadcasting cost:
Although the outlet path length of 200 mm (Fig.7) showed the highest broadcasting width, the outlet path length of 100 mm showed the least values of CV concerning the effect of ground speed on broadcasting cost (LE/fed).Data indicated that at the mentioned ground speeds of 0.67 m/s with fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and outlet path length of 200 mm the average broadcasting costs were 10.60 and 13.85 LE/fed for dry and germinated grains, respectively comparing to 20 LE/fed for manual broadcasting according to the operator rental costs per hour.
These mentioned results were estimated according to time consumed and timed consumed while re-filling the hopper with grains. It is noticed that increasing fan peripheral speed resulted in decreasing broadcasting cost. This was attributed to the increase in portable unit field capacity and they were considered to be acceptable compared with manual broadcasting. 
CONCLUSION
It was found that the developed portable unit is suitable forgrains broadcasting effectively with dry or germinated grains and it is so easy to be manufactured and adjusted to be used for different agricultural operations. The desirable results found that, fan peripheral speed of 2.18 m/s and outlet path length of 100 mm with horizontal fan gave the best results for all measurements, which obtained the broadcasting widths of 10.2 and 8.8 m were obtained under horizontal fan with dry and germinated grains, respectively. The least and highest values of CV, CU, Consumed energy and were 17.33 and 82.67 for dry grains and 19.11 and 80.89 for germinated grains respectively. At the above conditions the consumed energy broadcasting costs values were 0.56 and 0.87 kWh/fed, and 10.60 and 13.85 LE/fed for dry and germinated grains, respectively comparing to 20 LE/fed with the traditional method. Finally, the study recommends developing the broadcasting unit to overcome the problems of fragmented, small holdings, which need suitable small machinery with the possibility of trying them in broadcasting other précised seeds. It is also, recommended to study the number and angles of vanes and simultaneously studying different fan diameters and then the material of its manufacturing. 
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